ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

ARC TOP

NOTE: Please count and inspect all pieces before disposing of any carton or packing materials.
When ordering components, specific size information may be required. Contact a Mayline Customer Service Representative. 1-800-822-8037

HARDWARE BAG (PART No. A7857)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF. #</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3/4&quot; X 8 1/2&quot; DOUBLE FACE TAPE</td>
<td>E515*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Clean four places on the surface of the Arc where Tape strips are to be applied.

2. Remove one protective liner from a each piece of Double Faced Tape (E1). Place a strip of Tape near each corner of the Arc.

3. Clean an area on the underside of the Top at the approximate point where the tape will contact the Top.

4. Remove the remaining protective liner from all Tape. Properly position the Top over the Arc and firmly press in place.
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1. Clean four places on the surface of the Arc where Tape strips are to be applied.
2. Remove one protective liner from a each piece of Double Faced Tape (E1). Place a strip of Tape near each corner of the Arc.
3. Clean an area on the underside of the Top at the approximate point where the tape will contact the Top.
4. Remove the remaining protective liner from all Tape. Properly position the Top over the Arc and firmly press in place.